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- WANT--I You Can Z j Cured.
No. 11

liOT bvaiioia, Auk., Apr. 18, IN.
'" vrhen I ni J- -t rarri1 1 f"uncl that mi streofrta an

htallb were inauuiy Uiiuiiii.iiii-- I Imagine nervous
and irritable, and waa to bd ft wt and eomettroei ten
i... f ev-- rv month, ami had lnlrnw bearing down iliia.

WHYMv hustaDd had Uic"e pu.vniciaa lur me and I
bis medicine for nearly four mouths, hut 1 jraduallj-- gi
worse, had lew atrauaLb, and nuauy, t was uaauie te la
mv Dedal all. .

A friend who waa calling on ma hroouBt ma a bottw of
vin. f i .r.lul and waa ao loud in ila pralaa that I told

,. her that I would take It to please her.
I waa eururised and pleaaed that before

Better, ao 1 at-p-t on using
bottles brought baulc my loit bealla
and BtrenKth, and 1 hara not bad a
alck day ia aiz montha. .

. "

nil faf

owed 4. 'IS

i..;I had need the bottle, I really

Taauanaaa. Sr. AjflmBW' fioonTT.-

those dreaded tearing down pain '
- . . ,

imurtllnritlM i TOO take this nure i
it when you see what it ha done .

w varuui tooay.
. -

t .

m mil- V ' Mr. Finnegaa had little hops of relief because he knew that every
time (be had tuoae spells of menstrual anfferinff with attendant bearing s

down pains she was weaker, - And every month the pain was growing .j

, moresevere. t -- ' - " ' 1 ' -
" But Mrs. Finnegan'was cured by Wine of Carduit She Is npw so v

- well that there are few women who would not be glad to hare the health ;,
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WAN Winauni rmnnunu i to i.
I W hm the Russian boast that

Japan might win a few battles, but

when it came to a prolongation of war

Russia would wear out Japan's credit,

and so force that nation to sue for peace

But this boast like every other of

Russia's has been proven false. A few

weeks ago Russia sought to make a
loan, which was not received with favor

by Prance, whose people already hold

something like two billions of dollars

worth of Russian claims. Nor did banks

at Berlin appear anxious for the loan.

A few days ago Japan onered some

securities in London and New York and

the dispatches from London say

When the prospectus of the Japanese
war loan of $150,000,000 was issued
Tuesday the neighborhood of the issuing
banks resembled the scenes witnessed
on first night at popular theatres. Long
lines of persons were struggling for ad
mission ana special lorces oi ponce con
trolled the streams of eager investors.

ii TOBACCO
V A W

is the largest seller, cut out this advertisement
and send, together with 2c stamp, to R. J. Rey-

nolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- N. C, and
they will mail free a 5c sample of this tobacco.

Write your name and address plainly. u

l, ; '7C
vthe Briton and waaiiiu-- .

We have come to look upon water as
primarily to wash In, fts an nid

The interiors of the banks were fllled-Ne-

A. H. MERRITT.

Loarma ail His Coax It man ta. '

Colonel Waruer, the ex- -

conyreasman from Illlnol - who ' be- -

caufe commissioner of pensions Mart-f- a

1 used to be General Logan' chief of
staff. ...Recently he waa conversing
With Representative Brewnlow of Ten-

nessee,.' one of the
ground galngrs In. congress. He se
cures everything In sight for bl con-

stituents,- but la ever Very modest In
acknowledging it, say the Washington
Post - -,

,
TWell, General Logan waa a Very

man in getting things for hi
constltnenta,': said Colonel Warner as
Mr. Brownhtw began, to tetT What he
wanted. i"After. fie came to the na
tional bouse he took about everything
In sight During the Forty-firs- t con-

l

r--

"qesbbaj,, t can now nn of souk vbs
TO MX CONHTITUENTa.

gress Grant was president As he and
Logan were cheek mid Jowl, there was
nothing Logan wanted that be dldu't
get - -

"But after the Forty-firs- t congress
Logan went out to Illinois and bad
himself elected United States senator,
Grant used to tell how Logan returned
to Washington and visited blm. Ha
throw his hat down on the table In the
president's private office and exclaim-
ed:

" "General, I am glad to be a .United
States senator. I can now be ot some
use to "

Coacressloaal Wreelllae Match.
'The cloakrooms of the two houses of

congress furnish many calcu-
lated to provoke amusement when the
proceedings Inside are devoid of Inter-
est Particularly Is this su In tho
house, where the reputation for dignity
and decorum Is not so thoroughly es
tabllsbed. A few days before adjourn- -

(

ment a very runny encounter took
place In tlie Democratic cloakroom.
Representative Clayton of Alabama,
who I euo of the gluut of the house,
engaged In wrrstlln nnitrb with
IteprcsenUitlve UnrUwiik of Georgia,
recognised ns one of tbe youngest ud
porluip the Huuille.it tueinlier of that
body. Hardwlck, to tlie tntenae delight
of a uuiuher of hi colleagues, got
catch-a- s caUli-caii- 9 bold on Clayton,

rbk-- for a time the taller man could
not looeett. Clayton finally lauded the
midget of the Inus ever eo com-
fortable conch. lardwlck w thor-
oughly out of breath, ad be caused an
aproar which waa echoed Insttte the
chamber when he with aoaae enHatkm
declared to Clayton, atMiderlng Use,
I already threw yon."

Turning
Column, BaJuters, Sails, Splnd,

8talr Newel. Ramp and EUn, Ma-
ntle, Brackets, Grills, Rio-Ra- Trim-mlng- a,

porch and Lwn Swing, 8ab,
DooraantJ Screens made to order on
short notice. . , - i' -

Porth Baluater I, t, t and S cent
Mcb. , ' -

J. IfLiUEQIHTEn,
Factory, Church Allvy, New Bern, N C

Brick : Brick
'

-- , ' - Good bualnee

mq witt look W J
'. w for Uwy buy, r .

Enterprl9 - Crick &
- Tito MTir o. ;

J. W. nterTl
. fWfUrf and TraegDrst

- '
63 Poflotk Blraot. '.

Paints and Oils
Qunr. Pistols, nazora,

Ccl3or8 nrcl Tocket
Cut! cry. '

Shells cr.J Ccrtr'Jgcs.

t 1 d - r.

-- Tired in

out the south to reduce thoir Bcre;i;;.-2-

per cent, there are two reasons in

addition to the pledges which are fur-

ther evidences of the fact that acreage

it certain to be reduced. The first is
that the farmers all over theraouthern
Statesare further behind with their
worlt this year than in many years past
and they have not the time now to get
their land tt the proper - condition for
planting cotton.

Another reason and perhaps the most

important besides-th- e pledge of the

faer to curUll to acreage ia the
scarcity of labor throughout the south.

For several yean past negroes v have
been rapidly leaving the farfas7 taking
to railroads,' saw mills and turpentine
distiUeries.'Very few jof them remain
between the s, that te a
very few in comparison to the." number
that worked on farms five, years ago,

land this year they are" "scarcer; than
ever. -

t
- ,

With very little labor a'farmer an"

not begin to tend - the cottonland he
t '..iiltl..A1'wi'..'laafr arfMll .nnrl ftAunu m tf VuiwTiiiiiwii j j;

must necessarily cut- - his acreage in
prjortjo,, to his labor. But a, lare
majority of the people who hare.signed

i" ' ,

nga aiv uvaser, w m vj v vw a

have not siirned-wi- ll 'ber forced in a
large measure to do soanyhow because:
of the few laborers for farm work, ar.d

the short time left them Jn which to
get their planting done,

4

The Southern Cotton Association la
daily in receipt of advice of the reduc-

tion of acreage everywhere, . and 'hun-

dreds of pledge from leading planters
in every section are constantly being
forwarded to the headquarters of the
association, which is additional ' evi-

dence of reduction- .- It has .been esti-

mated that-i- f every farmerln the aouth
would cut off one row of cotton $1,000.-00- 0

bales less would be the result in

1906.; .

Frightful Suffering Relieved.

Suffering frightfully from the viru-

lent poisons of undigested food,' C,G.
Grayson, of Lula, MIhS.", took Dr. King's

Life Pills, "with the result," he
writes, "that I was cured. Allstom-ac- h

and towel disorders " give way to
their tonic laxative properties. 25c at
all drug stores, guaranteed.

The American Board of Commission-
ers for Foreign Missions decided to ac

cept Mr. Rockefeller's gift of $100,000,

but postponed final action, for two
week.

A Daredevil Ride
. .

often ends in a sad accident To heal
accidentia) injuries, use Bucklcn's Ar-

nica Salve. ''A deep wound in my foot
from an accident," writes Theodore
Schuele, of Columbus, 0.7 ''caused me
great pain. Physician were helpless,

but Bucklen's Arnica: Salve quickly
healed it". Soothe bnd heals bum
like magic "25c at all druggist,

Louia Guggenheimer, .alleged to be a
raiser of Government money orders, to

said to. have made $80,000 by hie scheme

RHEUMATIC PAINS QUICKLY

-
The excruciating pain characteristic

of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly
relieved by applying. Chamberlain'
Pain Balm. The great 'pain relieving
power of the liniment ha bee the sur
prise and delight of thouMa J of sudor
ere. - The quick reliqf from pain which;
It afford is alone worth many time it
- . . t-- i- - i m.. A

. V

coat. ' f? w fjeuat WJ tsmrm a oafnsjr arivf
F. a Duffy, - - ,..

Com miner and operators in the
tral bituminous district of Pennsylva
nia failed to reach a wage-ee- al agree
ment and a a reeult 46;000 men my
atop wrnk oo April 1.- - . , .t ,

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
TME BEST AND MOST POPULA'R

1

"Mother boy K for eraapy children, I

raflroad men buy It for vTeogfct
and eklerry people buy It fur I grip)''
say Moore Bra,,' EUn, lew. ."We
sell more ef CtmmWtala'a Cough Rem-A- y

tha any ethpr kind. Tit sem to
have taken the )r4 over aeveral other
food braroU." Thr U ao rmmiiua
kvt thlt tWirine is the boat that ran
be proruH Wgh. andeolda, heUil
er Hire a child or an adult that t af-- ,
filctfftj. It always enre and ctrr
ffutcaiy. note py iatia i nrTiiny atxj

f. 8. Duffy. ,. 1

fithloni !o fifiie'l. ' '

Hand ("irnlfJ j jr.la- - thi )ara4
must match the frwrt- - The i'lo ef
rUf.rrniy whWh pret-ail- at (). praam I

,
Um Is rerinail4 f.r this oVnl!!-
cmtirt end prty , V',ih mui.-- !

big frwk and hat. tha tKiraar.) n ut 1 o
!

en suite. The iil fx n thir r rriri.r!
fit rrvor b)rTfMTf tan U,fra Kar. !

j

pititd n la. fo fa tt-- r i rf i

(knit. It will cniairily N a- t! '

jaam lft.ra) tHw !.t r.- '

nwch to h t o, p;r
rj1 thm M f r : '"?!.!:- I

for V

This condition is tinnat-,r:,- l A healthy per-
son gets up in the nmniiiii; ... il r. stc, (ccling
fine and ready for tin- .i;i - ,, ..r,.

If you get up in the in-.- j i it simply
mean that your ncrc- - h. v t and
their restlessness lias not ii ..vnl tun to rest
ill the licalthv, normal v, ,n

i

jij&e ha. And any woman who has
can have tuBJame relief. ,

a

'jSV. Vm Mn rVpn frnm Tncmirfmftl

vesetable-win- e. Why don't you take
for otheraY - Secure a botue ot w we

i u l.i tn tvtvnui1 our uruyguitauw a.w ww

'The Car f etill said out '
against peace and ia credited with" say--
ing: "If I have to sign a peace treaty
I cannot remain Czar." Other
mation. however i. r tho fT thf t
Bra.ii t,a. n-- ti . tttions by specifying what she cannot ac-

cept, .
' -

. ..
HOW'S This ? ".,

WeWOne'HundTed Dollars Re- -
ward for any case of catarrh that can

not oe curea oy Hails uatarrn vnrev
. F. J. CHENEY & CO. '

,
Toledo," O. -

,f , A.
We,- the undersigned, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last 15 year and be-

lieve him perfectly honorabftrtn all bus
iness transactions, and financially able
to carry out any . obligation made by
hi flrnu - r--

WALDINGr KlNNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, ,

.
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon .the Mood

and mucoue surfaces of the --system.
Testimonials sent free. Price" 75c. per
bottle.A' ..

'
Sold by all Druggists, 76c. '
Take Hall's Family Pill tot', conati-natio- n.

- .;

Many estates of Russian - noblemen
are advertised for sale, the owners be-

ing unable to pay the interest on mbrt- -

Keep your bowel regular by the use
of Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablet. There is nothing better. For
sale by. Davia' Pharmacy and F. S,
Duffy. . " ' .

The situation hi Macedonia ia, giving

rise to. soma anxiety and notice ha been
served on the Cretan insurgent to dia-a- ri

in 36 hour oti pain of international
intervention." , ;.-- ::' J--

--A fin in tiif sibe5:
VJ '''lafurtaaaaaaiauf-'

' A Vfi IUMWtlM, CM

Jy.ltJ ' iau.1, atuA !.

Y7 x:

rirrjfttnf muffi
Vf tna tera or r a JIS V,M Seae. u p t iTraV '

.alK-- In llhniraifc
r ll.H palatal
tffMhia ra a ra.

' pM aa4 atir4, ul It,
alel ft Panva rtaa-If-

wm Ike
pimmm Vluf) ap.
taiftaf (f n4 4

by hadtlma,
a bat .Wrlana Mflart IXliar tm la

A Urr fleet of wan..lr and cilia- -

tn hv Un Vf) miUe
northeast of M lajrserar, trri!nr cut

TWa!Vtmfnt of th rvw Japanna
Irtan wart wvaroherrSbaJ many limn
In U vartotu rrwny rn lr ra of tH
wvrUl.

fWr. Urj flay rrivrl at fiirwnltar
tn'ii'n lfittrvd ill h"si'h.

I n, V
- 1

,'. ),- - i

I

liri
I "

"Tired in the morning
worn out" these M'ns
mean that vour nerves

to ablution rather than a thing of boau- -

tol7 ?f SomerseUUlre pens-

individual lu questiou Und never seen
rtl)u sea until taken to Weston
super-aiai--e on a "choir treat' excur.
slon. Naturally the vlcarj the curate
? ??.

CATVU HO I. 17 COIUllllUC 0.0
ro,lcucd;gnthereV around to see bow- -

tlie first sight of the oceau wovl strike
Uie nntural mhn. "Will e believed
that the words struck; from him by the
Tlew .of "the unfurrowed deep" lying
In vast expanse before his eyes were
these: "If I'd known what her were
like, I'd have brought down a bit of
soap and had a good wash." The Iron,
or, Tnuier, me soap, nnu entered so
deeply Infj) his soul that ho could only
conceive the een aa a huge washing
plaoe. London Spectator.

Wagner'a Shorn Looka.
Wngner, the composer, ar ono time

bormiie alllh'ted with beadnrbe and
.(Ictormlned. to have his hair cut He
accordliiBly 'nrrnnged wltli a burber to
perform the oticratlon on n certain day,
Thnt wortliy resolved to makea good
thing of It mid Informed nil his pus
toniers of Wagner's impending sacri-
fice. Mont of them paid him n certain
sum down In advance to make sure ot
n lock of the great musician's hair. To
the barber's horror Mme. Wagner su-

perintended the rutting and when It
wa over appropriated the whole of
tho coveted locks. The barber, In do- -

pair, confessed that he bad sold then)
many times over, whereupon madam,
WOTrested thnt her butcher bnd. hair
vpry iuuch like "Wagner's. And the
story goe that that night half Dres-
den slept with tho butHier's bnlr un-

der Its pillow.

. ' . IIUI art Rc-lle-.

The Clieespeake, fntuoni for her en-

counter with the British ship Rhan-no-

in the war of 1812. is ami tn ex
litenoet When she was captured by
the British alio waa taken to England
by her captor, Plr Philip Broke, and
some year later ; her timber were
Mt.-Tn- e purcheaer wa miller In
Wtakham.-ant)-whe- he polled down
hi ok) mill be built a new one from
the timber of the Cbrapenke. Many
of tune timber still have the marks
Of Ibe (tnaonen'a 'gwpwbot, and In
oov placri the ehots are tlll te be

sreei deeply Imoeddr In the pitch nine.
Jf Oie- ixrllder. who made, till ahlp
knew (hat H timbere were being, muxl
tn a mill wblrtj t tunklng enoney for
a rahjert of Great Britain rbere te oe
doubt that: be renld t least try to rise
frma hi grave to right the wrong;

A ArfMt rJar sWclaalttsr.
Hlr Thiaiaa Lawreoee wm 'one of

the great portrtlt painter In Khalend.
Ill pareat ware poor, hi fatiwr be-t-

a eottntry htakeper, Ooa day
Iford fniaftaatnrry'a fithe sod motbT
to(rped at tt Inn.' having their yea.

rr sao, the future lard, with Uwm. . In
eoBTaraatlon the looker, r apnke of
the lnf of hi boy In drawing and
wtabed tbam te t It by a pWure of
Ihrir vm. TVy atwmtolf thinking to
gratify a farW prM. tint not tonk
in for ny rrllfur ot anperinr f Mit
The hey cam In bioW1i, at lib (tntk
0t pfw, od lai rw aflttntr had

ctrawa a pktur ef their n a whlf--

Hi l.arwla Inoknt With Wotrlr. Tbvf
rrooBniar.1 ,e nd the pmniU
ef fnttir w'ra n1 tfrinVl tb
ymin enlat 1rH.e him tba alp
tv ilairtop bia onilfrfnl f!ft

TV Valaakla ralatr "!.
fwfa o I.I-- it l'sl rrm pflh aMm
la f't A '! ( n'l'M I!' H nit!!n
pl-c- t f it wr ii;ig an trtt.itl'- -

lit 1 H at ra.w-- 1 '(Mr" laira
t! rf r rf friill t,.'l a rfl'--
f r fl- - whrn 1ha r ;ia ar
t . 2 la e!s (.l.la't.r-- l

W rf f ar.' fi

I 'r " r. ' a 1

t t

1 r

You must feed some r ;,
nerve.

That is iust what Paine'
does. It feeds lieu pov.r:
builds them back to

It makes new Nerve Force.
It makes new vitality

with shoutintr crowds struggling to
snatch prospectuses.

And in London it is estimated that
ten times the amount of bonds allotted
to the English bankers was subscribed
for by the eager investors.

In New York the bankers were over-

whelmed with applications for the Japa

nese securities, which came by mail and

telegraph from all sections of this coun

try, so that the list had to be closed

within a few hours after it was opened.

It Is not sentiment which takes up

such war loans, but confidence in the
Integrity and solvency of the nation of
fering the securities to investors, and
the readiness with which Japan's loans

are snatched up by those having money

to invest, prove Japan to have won

over Russia in the financial teat of na-

tional solvency, a well a upon sea and

land, in the contests.

Last Hope Vaniined.

When leading physicians aald than
W. M. Smithart, of Pekln, la., had in-

curable consumption, hit but hope va-

nished: but Dr. King' New Discovery
for Cortsumtion, Cough and Colds,
kept him out of hi grave. He lays:
"This great specific completely qired
me, and saved my life. 8ince then, 1

have used it for over 10 year, andeoo-akie- r
it a marveloua throat and king

cure," Strictly scientific cure for
Coogha, Sore Throat of Cold; sure
preventive of Pnaumonia. Guaranteed
60e and fl.00 bottle at aU drag alone.
Trial bottle free.

; New fort Cotloa Market
The foIWartng were the jopeniag and

rloaing prWe oo the New York Cotton
Eavhangev March 8L '

- - Caoee' - Open
' May Ttt '

, T7S

. Jul ". 761 . TCI ' .
October T71 y ' 171

'P..J. fia JAM

ChutM Death.

Kkbwy trouble oft) d faulty;
hut by choosinc the HXM trwdidr, E.

JUL Wolfe, f Beat Grove, la--, Wlfl
tieath. Ueaeyet "Tw year ago I
had Kkloor TroohW, which raatd nx
great eein, ufTarmf end amriMy, Out I
took Daetrte BIUer,'whtrh efTerU4
eoenpWi ear. I have aW foand lhatn

f grret broafil M grtHrral debility aed
' nerve trtwUe, ar4 UwrntofwrUJil-- y

et) hand, since, a I find they fcav

M Tttal All inilfwi,' gtraji(oa
tta at (Or, ,

fb Yt4rl grmni Jury at Tojw.
tan., will. H I eald, IrrrftfUcaU the
gtanrUrd Oil Compafif.

AMXrt PJirLMATlRM.

TW f fw i3;arae tKt Inflirt

antf llar arl t

U Mi.l J 'r ki il ixx f W h

lai.' t atvl u a W't "I rrm--i a Kate

tn : -- t'-I s lKt ll f 51 If
f ir J it. ' rt. '..re, I

the
Morning "

" :n ivn. "All
ar ariiins they
n- "i nliini.

to your

v ( (impound
and

and mAc, Lie irth

II

living.
That is just why for flu- pa t iH P.nne'

Celery Comj oiind has hern the must universal-
ly used tonic in 4hc woild.

A. Ha MERRITT'S EXPERIENCE
WILL PROVE VITALLY INTER-

ESTING TO THOUSANDS,

"Taae years ag I Sad a nervous disorder
that eemalatel prostrated me. I couldn't

leaa), and axxild lay end toe about all night,
rial lag tn tn morning mere tired than ever,

Med heavy, ayes dull and every tern and
nvaerl aching. I triad to gat along .without

eelllng m dacler, but waa finally driven te
N. He treated me for some time, but wHh
m peeaeajuble Improvement In my health.

- Berne ro com man dad vur si ne'e Cat-er- y

Camaind. The ehenge It etraarted In
" wvj erstaaw am notleeable almoa Irwtanily.

I grajdeally ttvett en Hearl. The 'all-go-

' faaallefj left tfiv lt lea t)it 4 weeer I wae
telly rtaoerod from what looked I an like
an eveHaartlmj aiUnaaa. fs ayrrlwally
fretettfl t yeu, a my health today I

timenltl ef aatiat yetje medicine aan de.
Vawr very trvlr. A. M. Meretrt, a Ma

. . Mail gvUdinff. ataeifMi, Maeav, fee. U, 104.
Miadm! riret Nsglmettt Band, Meevy
ArtHlary, Id. V. M, v -

Try Talne'a Celery Cottiprtunrl to-da- y.

Iti effect ia alovoet inMantanKma the rtOtjfaa

fahmeni and tignf girtn to 1h itmr ayttetn by;

rri'a Ctlery Compound ia (eft at onct,
- Hit patirttt fcela this at once and in too
l4rroc by h. : '' r v .

Tht Itronctf ti fortf nirc'Krjrna at
tmr to make rch organ th body do tna
wmV that nature expert a ol It.
' Two day' trrarfnettt with Palne'i Celery1

CwrtfunJ ill prore h marJrfojojrT.
Tot art 18 yrr Palnc' Celery Crwrfir4

ri btvfi tht mevat tinlvrrtatly ttaevj nerrt hiUt a3 totiic In tne tffflr. - '' "Kfnrrrhrr I'.i 1'ainf' Celery ComTafruau!
la the frrarrlt lion f tn f,t ihe mrt farnotra ."

'"'' I' vtorhf Paa ,xrt kmrwn, Prot E. a
K. II r'pa, f Irtrr,rrlitt t'nlvavfjl'lf.

Ail fr njl, rlnircUia frvornmrfld and aetlr r.' ( rlry Cof ;oi:nd. ' -

1 ,

want. icMrioaj h CO.
UaitMQTOal, vto?


